## The Options Below Were Used for This Report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Setting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property type</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Year</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipalities</td>
<td>020 - TOWN OF OASIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print only for personal property number</td>
<td>Not limited to a personal property number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Bill Type</td>
<td>8-1/2” x 11” With 3 Payment Stubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Bills will be printed in order by</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of document history information to be displayed if record has both Document Number and Volume/Page</td>
<td>(Does not apply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District to print note for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Note to be printed on each bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages that will be printed</td>
<td>Only Front Page of Tax Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Tax Bills that have not tax due</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print delinquent * on Tax Bill</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not print prior tax year comparison if amount of change exceeds</td>
<td>999%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Sequence Number on Bill</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Municipality Taxing Jurisdiction Bold</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope that will be used</td>
<td>Double Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create individual tax bills for web portal</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Message to be printed on each bill</td>
<td>REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplex printing will be used when printing this report</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

ATTN: TAX DEPT
ADT LLC
PO BOX 310773
BOCA RATON FL 33431-0773

REMITT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF WISCONSIN</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
<td>20,176</td>
<td>1.0239</td>
<td></td>
<td>201,066</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF OASIS</td>
<td>101,066</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td></td>
<td>302,137</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRI-COUNTY AREA SCHOOL</td>
<td>567,005</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td></td>
<td>567,005</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID-STATE VTAE DIST</td>
<td>14,070</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>14,070</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>702,317</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td></td>
<td>702,317</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Dollar Credit: $0.27
Lottery & Gaming Credit: $0.00
Net Property Tax Rate: 0.017914252

Gross Property Tax: $3.58
First Dollar Credit: $0.27
Lottery Credit: $0.00
Net Property Tax: $3.58

Total Due: $3.58

PA-685/3 (R. 8-14)

Important: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Property Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF WISCONSIN</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
<td>20,176</td>
<td>1.0239</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF OASIS</td>
<td>101,066</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRI-COUNTY AREA SCHOOL</td>
<td>567,005</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td>1.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID-STATE VTAE DIST</td>
<td>14,070</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total | 702,317 | 3.58

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits) 0.017914252

Important: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty.

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $3.58
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $3.58
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287
2014 Personal Property Bill # 1
Parcel # 020-10001-0000
Alt. Parcel #
ADT LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $0.00
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287
2014 Personal Property Bill # 1
Parcel # 020-10001-0000
Alt. Parcel #
ADT LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $3.58
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $3.58
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287
2014 Personal Property Bill # 1
Parcel # 020-10001-0000
Alt. Parcel #
ADT LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $17.91
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015
Amount Enclosed: $ ______________
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
2014 Personal Property Bill # 2
Parcel # 020-10003-0000
Alt. Parcel #

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015
Amount Enclosed: $ ______________
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
2014 Personal Property Bill # 2
Parcel # 020-10003-0000
Alt. Parcel #

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $17.91
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015
Amount Enclosed: $ ______________
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
2014 Personal Property Bill # 2
Parcel # 020-10003-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

C/O RON FEUTZ
AIR COMMUNICATIONS OF CENTRAL WIS INC
2430 INDUSTRIAL CT
WISCONSIN RAPIDS WI 54495-2249

REMITS PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Assessed Value Land: $__________________
Assessed Value Improvements: $__________________
Total Assessed Value: $__________________
Ave. Asmnt. Ratio: 11.0239

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits)
FOR FULL PAYMENT
School taxes reduced by school levy tax credit

First Dollar Credit
Lottery Credit
Net Property Tax

NOTED DUE FOR FULL PAYMENT
PADDY BY JANUARY 31, 2015

PA-685/3 (R. 8-14)
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$8.96
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
9
Parcel #
020-10010-0000
Alt. Parcel #
APACHE GUN SALES
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
9
Parcel #
020-10010-0000
Alt. Parcel #
APACHE GUN SALES
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$8.96
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
9
Parcel #
020-10010-0000
Alt. Parcel #
APACHE GUN SALES
Include This Stub With Your Payment

See Reverse Side For Important Information

C/O JOHN GREENWOOD
APACHE GUN SALES
W10995 APACHE RD
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

Net Assessed Value Rate
(A Does NOT reflect credits)
FOR FULL PAYMENT
School taxes reduced by
First Dollar Credit
Lottery Credit
Net Property Tax

Warning: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty.
Failure to pay on time. See reverse.
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$2,883.29
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015
Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
2014 Personal Property Bill #
4
Parcel #
020-10008-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BAY VALLEY FOODS LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015
Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
2014 Personal Property Bill #
4
Parcel #
020-10008-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BAY VALLEY FOODS LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$2,883.29
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015
Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
2014 Personal Property Bill #
4
Parcel #
020-10008-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BAY VALLEY FOODS LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

REMID PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

BAY VALLEY FOODS LLC
PO BOX 19057
GREEN BAY WI 54307-9057

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Assessed Value Land
160,950
Personal

Assessed Value Improvements
11,029
Property

Total Assessed Value
171,979

Ave. Assmt. Ratio
1.0239

Est. Fair Mkt. Land
223,140
Personal

Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements
17,409
Property

Total Assessed Value
240,549

Ass'ed Value Improvements
11,029

Property

Total Assessed Value
160,950

Assessed Value Land
160,950

Personal

Est. Fair Mkt. Land
223,140
Personal

Total Assessed Value
171,979

Ass'ed Value Improvements
11,029

Property

Total Assessed Value
160,950

Ass'ed Value Improvements
11,029

Property

Total Assessed Value
171,979

A star in this box means unpaid prior year taxes

Gross Property Tax
2,883.29

First Dollar Credit
2,883.29

Lottery & Gaming Credit

Net Property Tax
2,883.29

PA-685/3 (R. 8-14)

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

School taxes reduced by school levy tax credit $ 217.02

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits) 0.017914252

Property Address
N6581 COUNTY ROAD J

TOTAL DUE FOR FULL PAYMENT
PAY BY January 31, 2015

$ 2,883.29

Warning: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$57.33
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287
2014 Personal Property Bill #
20
Parcel #
020-10255-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BURNS, PATRICK E
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$57.32
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287
2014 Personal Property Bill #
20
Parcel #
020-10255-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BURNS, PATRICK E
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$114.65
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287
2014 Personal Property Bill #
20
Parcel #
020-10255-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BURNS, PATRICK E
Include This Stub With Your Payment
STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Assessed Value Land  Ass'd Value Improvements  Total Assessed Value  Ave. Assmt. Ratio
Personal Property	Property
28,950	11,0239

TAXING JURISDICTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Aids</td>
<td>State Aids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocated Tax Dist.</td>
<td>Allocated Tax Dist.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| STATE OF WISCONSIN | 19,658 | 20,176 | 8.63 | 340.46 | 196.22 -44.4% |
| MAU SHARA COUNTY | 88,895 | 101,066 | 109.27 | 60.84 -44.3% |
| TOWN OF OASIS | 580,295 | 567,005 | 372.72 | 233.20 -37.4% |
| TRI-COUNTY AREA SCHOOL | 11,768 | 14,070 | 87.91 | 23.57 -73.2% |
| MID-STATE VTALE DIST | 700,280 | 702,317 | 918.99 | 518.63 -43.6% |
| Total | 700,280 | 702,317 | 918.99 | 518.63 -43.6% |

Gross Property Tax
1. First Dollar Credit
2. Lottery Credit
3. Net Property Tax

$518.63
$518.63
$518.63

Total Due For Full Payment
Pay by January 31, 2015

$518.63

NOTE: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

See reverse side for important information.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $518.63
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $518.63
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill # 5
Parcels # 020-10008-0100
Alt. Parcel #

CHEP USA
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $0.00
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill # 5
Parcels # 020-10008-0100
Alt. Parcel #

CHEP USA
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $518.63
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill # 5
Parcels # 020-10008-0100
Alt. Parcel #

CHEP USA
Include This Stub With Your Payment
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

C/O RICHARD DETLOR
DETCO INC
PO BOX 6
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:

**$89.58**
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: **$**
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
3
Parcel #
020-10007-0000
Alt. Parcel #

DETCO INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:

**$0.00**
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: **$**
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
3
Parcel #
020-10007-0000
Alt. Parcel #

DETCO INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:

**$89.58**
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: **$**
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
3
Parcel #
020-10007-0000
Alt. Parcel #

DETCO INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.0239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4,880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF WISCONSIN</td>
<td>19,658</td>
<td>20,176</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
<td>88,559</td>
<td>101,066</td>
<td>10.59</td>
<td>10.51</td>
<td>-0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF OASIS</td>
<td>580,295</td>
<td>567,005</td>
<td>36.12</td>
<td>40.28</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRI-COUNTY AREA SCHOOL</td>
<td>11,768</td>
<td>14,070</td>
<td>8.52</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>-52.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID-STATE VTEA DIST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>-1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>700,280</td>
<td>702,317</td>
<td>89.06</td>
<td>89.58</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross Property Tax: **$89.58**
First Dollar Credit: **$89.58**
Lottery Credit: **$89.58**
Net Property Tax: **$89.58**

Total Due: **$89.58**
Pay by January 31, 2015

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

C/O RICHARD DETLOR
DETCO INC
PO BOX 6
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

PA-685/3 (R. 8-14)
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DIRECT TV INC
2250 E IMPERIAL HWY
EL SEGUNDO CA 90245

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.
STATE OF WISCONSIN  
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014  
TOWN OF OASIS  
WAUSHARA COUNTY  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>3,450</td>
<td>11.0239</td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>3,370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taxing Jurisdiction  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF WISCONSIN</td>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
<td>19,658</td>
<td>20,176</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF OASIS</td>
<td>88,559</td>
<td>101,066</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRI-COUNTY AREA SCHOOL</td>
<td>580,295</td>
<td>567,055</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID-STATE VTAE DIST</td>
<td>11,768</td>
<td>14,070</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total  

| 700,280 | 702,317 | 54.32  | 61.80  | 13.8% |

School taxes reduced by school levy tax credit  

| $4.65 |

- **First Dollar Credit**:  
- **Lottery & Gaming Credit**:  
- **Net Property Tax**:  

**Total Due**  
FOR FULL PAYMENT  
PAY BY January 31, 2015  

| $61.80 |

Warning: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:  
$61.80  
Pay to Local Treasurer  
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $  
Make Check Payable to:  
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER  
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING  
N6012 9TH AVE  
PLAINFIELD WI 54966  
715-335-4287  
2014 Personal Property Bill #  
6  
Parcel #  
020-10008-0300  
Alt. Parcel #  
DISH NETWORK LLC  
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:  
$0.00  
Pay to Local Treasurer  
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $  
Make Check Payable to:  
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER  
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING  
N6012 9TH AVE  
PLAINFIELD WI 54966  
715-335-4287  
2014 Personal Property Bill #  
6  
Parcel #  
020-10008-0300  
Alt. Parcel #  
DISH NETWORK LLC  
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:  
$61.80  
Pay to Local Treasurer  
By January 31, 2015

Make Check Payable to:  
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER  
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING  
N6012 9TH AVE  
PLAINFIELD WI 54966  
715-335-4287  
2014 Personal Property Bill #  
6  
Parcel #  
020-10008-0300  
Alt. Parcel #  
DISH NETWORK LLC  
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$90.47
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

2014 Personal Property Bill #
7
Parcel #
020-10008-0500
Alt. Parcel #

FERRELLGAS
Include This Stub With Your Payment

---

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

2014 Personal Property Bill #
7
Parcel #
020-10008-0500
Alt. Parcel #

FERRELLGAS
Include This Stub With Your Payment

---

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$90.47
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

2014 Personal Property Bill #
7
Parcel #
020-10008-0500
Alt. Parcel #

FERRELLGAS
Include This Stub With Your Payment
STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Assessed Value Land

Personal

Ass'd Value Improvements

Property

Total Assessed Value

1,000

Ave. Assmnt. Ratio

1.0239

Est. Fair Mkt. Land

Personal

Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements

Property

Total Est. Fair Mkt.

980

Assessed Value Land

Personal

Ass’d Value Improvements

Property

Total Assessed Value

1,000

Ave. Assmnt. Ratio

1.0239

Est. Fair Mkt. Land

Personal

Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements

Property

Total Est. Fair Mkt.

980

Net Assessed Value Rate

(Does NOT reflect credits)

FOR FULL PAYMENT

School taxes reduced by
school levy tax credit

$1.35

Net Property Tax

$17.91

Gross Property Tax

$17.91

First Dollar Credit

$17.91

Lottery & Gaming Credit

$17.91

Net Property Tax

$17.91

PA-685/3 (R. 8-14)

WARNING: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:

$17.91
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #

8

Parcel #

020-10008-0600

Alt. Parcel #

FRONTIER FS
Incluence This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:

$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #

8

Parcel #

020-10008-0600

Alt. Parcel #

FRONTIER FS
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:

$17.91
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #

8

Parcel #

020-10008-0600

Alt. Parcel #

FRONTIER FS
Include This Stub With Your Payment

State of Wisconsin
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Assessed Value Land

Personal

Ass'd Value Improvements

Property

Total Assessed Value

1,000

Ave. Assmnt. Ratio

1.0239

Est. Fair Mkt. Land

Personal

Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements

Property

Total Est. Fair Mkt.

980

Assessed Value Land

Personal

Ass’d Value Improvements

Property

Total Assessed Value

1,000

Ave. Assmnt. Ratio

1.0239

Est. Fair Mkt. Land

Personal

Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements

Property

Total Est. Fair Mkt.

980

Net Assessed Value Rate

(Does NOT reflect credits)

FOR FULL PAYMENT

School taxes reduced by
school levy tax credit

$1.35

Net Property Tax

$17.91

Gross Property Tax

$17.91

First Dollar Credit

$17.91

Lottery & Gaming Credit

$17.91

Net Property Tax

$17.91

PA-685/3 (R. 8-14)

WARNING: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:

$17.91
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #

8

Parcel #

020-10008-0600

Alt. Parcel #

FRONTIER FS
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:

$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #

8

Parcel #

020-10008-0600

Alt. Parcel #

FRONTIER FS
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:

$17.91
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #

8

Parcel #

020-10008-0600

Alt. Parcel #

FRONTIER FS
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$35.83
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

2014 Personal Property Bill #
10
Parcel #
020-10010-0500
Alt. Parcel #
KERSCHNER'S GAS SERVICE INC

Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

2014 Personal Property Bill #
10
Parcel #
020-10010-0500
Alt. Parcel #
KERSCHNER'S GAS SERVICE INC

Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$35.83
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

2014 Personal Property Bill #
10
Parcel #
020-10010-0500
Alt. Parcel #
KERSCHNER'S GAS SERVICE INC

Include This Stub With Your Payment

---

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>11.0239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross Property Tax:
First Dollar Credit: $35.83
Lottery Credit: $35.83
Net Property Tax: $35.83

TOTAL DUE:
Pay by January 31, 2015
$35.83

If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty.

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Retain this portion as your copy.

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $77.03
Make Check Payable to: TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER CAROLINE E CLYDENNING N6012 9TH AVE PLAINFIELD WI 54966
Amount Enclosed: $__________

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $154.06
Make Check Payable to: TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER CAROLINE E CLYDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
Amount Enclosed: $154.06

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $77.03
Make Check Payable to: TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER CAROLINE E CLYDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
Amount Enclosed: $77.03

And Paid By: January 31, 2015
Make Check Payable to: TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER CAROLINE E CLYDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
Amount Enclosed: $154.06

And Paid By: July 31, 2015
Make Check Payable to: TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER CAROLINE E CLYDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
Amount Enclosed: $77.03

Also Paying Member:
KING, JAMES R
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

LAKES GAS COMPANY
PO BOX 400
FOREST LAKE MN 55025
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DIV OF MICHELS CORP
MICHELS MATERIALS
PO BOX 128
BROWNSVILLE WI 53006-0128
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

MIDWESTERN POTATOES INC
W11236 ASPEN AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Personal | Property | 8,600 | 11.0239 | Personal | Property | 8,400

---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
STATE OF WISCONSIN | 20,176 | 20,176 | 1.43 | 154.06 |
WAUSHARA COUNTY | 101,066 | 101,066 | 18.07 |
TOWN OF OASIS | 567,005 | 567,005 | 69.27 |
TRI-COUNTY AREA SCHOOL | 14,070 | 14,070 | 7.00 |

Total | 702,317 | 154.06 |

School taxes reduced by school levy tax credit: $11.60

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Property Address: MIDWESTERN POTATOES INC
W11236 ASPEN AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$154.06
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $154.06
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill # 12
Parcel # 020-10020-0000
Alt. Parcel #

MIDWESTERN POTATOES INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $0.00
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill # 12
Parcel # 020-10020-0000
Alt. Parcel #

MIDWESTERN POTATOES INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$154.06
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $154.06
Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill # 12
Parcel # 020-10020-0000
Alt. Parcel #

MIDWESTERN POTATOES INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

WARNING: If not paid by due date, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

PA-685/3 (R. 8-14)
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

C/O JERRY KNUTSON
OASIS IRRIGATION
W9856 ALP AVE
ALMOND WI 54909

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

-------------------|--------------------------|----------------------|------------------|---------------------|--------------------------|-------------------|-----------|
Personal           | Personal                 | Total                |                  |                     |                          |                   |           |

Assessment Details:
- Estimated State Aids: 19,658
- Estimated Tax District: 88,559
- Total Estimated Fair Market Value: 580,295
- Estimated Fair Market Improvements: 11,768
- Total Estimated Fair Market Value: 9,770

Taxes and Payments:
- Gross Property Tax: $179.14
- First Dollar Credit: $179.14
- Lottery Credit: $0.00
- Net Property Tax: $179.14

Payment Options:
- Pay by January 31, 2015
- Pay by July 31, 2015

See reverse side for important information.
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

MSC-TAX01
PITNEY BOWES GLOBAL FINANCIAL SERVICES
5310 CYPRESS CENTER DR STE 110
TAMPA FL 33609

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$2.69
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$2.69
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

SHEILA SHULTIS
N6027 8TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$53.73
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
14
Parcel #
020-10100-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$53.73
Pay to Local Treasurer
By January 31, 2015

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
14
Parcel #
020-10100-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
Pay to Local Treasurer
By July 31, 2015

Amount Enclosed: $__________

Make Check Payable to:
TOWN OF OASIS TREASURER
CAROLINE E CLENDENNING
N6012 9TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966
715-335-4287

2014 Personal Property Bill #
14
Parcel #
020-10100-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2014
TOWN OF OASIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Bill No. 14
Correspondence should refer to parcel number
PARCEL#: 020-10100-0000

Important: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Property Address
N6027 8TH AVE

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

PA-685/3 (R. 8-14)
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

TODD R STAPLEMAN
N5715 13TH AVE
PLAINFIELD WI 54966

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2015.